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Fun and Fancy.
When the shades of night foil nobody 

ose hear them drop.
Wh*t Scotch sport is like ledie's con- 

venation t Deers talking.
An Oxford student defines flirtation 

to be “attention without intention.”
Some girls are like old muskets, and 

use a great deal of powder, but don’t go 
oft

“What la true bravery t" asks a pa 
per. It ie going to sleep while your 
wife site up to wateh for burglars.

A young bride, on being asked how 
her husband turned out, replied that he 
turned out very late in the morning, and 
turned in very late at night

The old provhrb, “Where there’s a 
will there’s a war," has been revised to 
suit the situation. It now reads, 
“When there's a bill we're away."

Young clergyman at a clerical meeting 
:—“I merely throw out the idea." Old 
minister:—“Well, 1 think that is the 
beet thing you can do with it"

A former’s wife wonders why the men 
can't manage to do something useful, 
and wants to know if they mightn’t as 
well amuse themselves in smoking hams 
as in smoking cigars 1

A young man dressed in the height of 
fashion, and with a poetic turn of mind, 
was driving along a country road, and, 
upon gaxing at a pond which skirted the 
highway, said—“Oh, how I would like 
to lave my heated head in those coo,iiig 
waters !" An Irishman, overhearing the 
exclamation, reniai ked—“Bedad, you 
might lave it there and it wouldn't 
sink !"

“I Want 'er pound o’ black tea," said 
Witherspoon to Deacon Gilpin’ “I 
thought your folks used green tea," sug
gested the deacon. “XVe did; but you 
see my wife’s sister, eut in Injamia, is 
dead, and she's wearin’ mournin’, and 
she thought it 'd be more appropriate 
like to use black tea for a while now."

The Typical Chinese SeMler.

The Chinese troope are by no means

"Bÿorbs of "Wisdom.
To have ideas is to gather flowers. To 

think is to weave them into garland».
Knowledge will a I wav. predominate 

over ignorance, ai a man govern» the 
other a -mua!*.

Pray r will make a man cease from 
sin, or am o'! enticea min toceaae from 
prayer. /

While we retain the power of render
ing service and conferring favors we 
seldom experienco ingratitude.

Training the hand and the oye to do 
work wellleads individuals to torm cor
rect habite in other respects.

It always seemed a soi. of clever stu
pidity only }o have one sort of talent— 
almost like a carrier-pigecn.

There is that maketli himseli rich, yet 
hath nothing ; there 'e that make.h him
self poor, yet hath great riches.

Poetiy is the only verity—the expres
sion of a sound mind speaking after the 
ideal, and not after the apparent.

False friends are like our shadow— 
keep'ng dose to us while we walk in the 
sunshine, but leavirg us the instant we 
cross into the shade.

Pythagoras used to say that “A wound 
from the tongue is worse than a wound 
from l lie sword ; for the latter elects 
only thé body, the former the spirit — 
the soul:"
- A wise oracle said : “Thou’ canst not 
prevent the birds from flying above thv 
head, but thou canst prevent iheir build
ing their nests in thy hair."—[Afar.in 
Luther.

True reformation has never been ac
complished by temporizing o- compro
mising, and that conservatism, which 
covers h multitude of sins, has always

en a barrier to progrès».
Manners must adoin *"nnwledge end 

smooth its way through the world. Like 
a great rough diamond, it me y do veiy 
well in 'a closet by way of a curiosity,and 
also for its intrinsic value.

Youth and age have too liktle sym
pathy with each other. 'f the youn" 
would remember they may be old, a.i . 
the old would remember that they were 
once young, the woild would be happier.

No way has been found for making 
heroism easy, even for the scholar. L-.lior 
--iron labor—is for him. The world 
was created as an andien ie "or lum ; i lie 
atoms of which it is made are oppo.,un 
ties.

The less government we have the bet
ter—the fewer laws and the less confid
ing power The antidote *o th s abuse 
of fo mal government is .he influence of 
private character, the grow 111 ol the 1- 
dividual.

On tile whole, it is good, it is abso
lutely needful, for one to be hvni'ded 
and prostrated, and thrown aniorg .ho 
puts iront time to time. Life Isa school ; 
we are perverse sc’ olara to .he last, and 
require the rxl.—["' nomas Carlyle.

ever Give I p.

If you are suffering wi.h low and de
pressed spirits, loss cf apne Le, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak cons i- 
tution, headache, or any disease in a V1- 
ious nature, by all means procure a. ou.- 
tle of Electric Bi.ters. You .vi" be sv ■ 
prised to see the ran d im voie ue '. .list 
will follow ; you will be crl w’ .h new 
life ; strengih and ac.ivi .y wil* re. i’v i ; 
pain and misery will cease, and hence
forth you will rejoice in ilie in '-.e of 
Electric Bitters. Sold at f'f,y ce its a 
bottle by J, Wilson. |0j

spread
adjacent to hie own during the paat few 
years, works joyfully from the first 
thing in the morning to the last thing at 
night, never etopping except for an honr 
or eo to eat, and as careleas of the hot 
eun as though it did not exist. He will 
carry teak, saw wood, chop bamboo, all 
the hoariest work imaginable, and this 
in the presence ef each a temperature as 
to the natives of the countries them
selves is almost unbearable. This, no 
doubt, ie the reason that the Chinese 
coolie is fast edging out all the other in
habitants of the lands that border upon 
the Gulf of Tonquin. In order, how
ever, to labor in this fashion he does not 
clothe himself very e’sborately. A sin
gle rag round his waiit completes his 
toilet, unless occasionally he may wear 
a huge sun hat, which gives him the ap
pearance st a distance, of a walking 
mushroom. But for all practical pur
poses it may he said that the linen strip 
is his whole and eole clothing, flia 
brother of the army is not ao very differ
ently accoutred. In the north of China, 
during the cold weather, he wears cer
tainly a great deal of clothing, and hia 
comfortable jacket and very serviceable 
boots have been made the liaais for many 

foolish caricature. But in tropical 
countries, and in the great heat, the 
Chinese soldier wears a light and airy 
uniform, which conaiita solely of a cap, 
a thin linen jacket, and a gauzy pair of 
pants. He knows that with more cloth
ing he even, capable as he is of braving 
the sun, would be at a serious disadvan
tage; and having this knowledge, he goes 
to war clad suitably for the climate he 
has to encounter. The Frenchman who 
proposes to fight him, on the other hand, 
is attired very much in the same way a* 
at home. A good, thick blue uniform, 
with solid red trousers, and, ef course, a 
strong, thick shirt, with hard leather 
boots, go to make up his costume. A 
Chinaman would fsint in suclv a Jress. 
Is it at all surprising if the unacclimatis
ed Frenchmen feel the heat? If any 
proof of the difficulties which the French 
are about to meet s ere,"however, want
ing, one has only to cast hie eye across 
in the northern end of Sumatra, where
in a much cinder because hilliei .......mu
than that in which the French are about 
to operate, the Dutch have year after 
year found themselves absolutely unable 
to make anv headway against the Achi- 
nese. Shut up in a really very small 
tract of land bounded by the sea, unable 
to obtain euccor from any source, the 
Achion people hare managed without 
much litticulty to hold back all the 
forcée which the experienced Dutchmen 
have been able to bring against them. 
Thousands of Dutch hones whiten on 
the soil of Achm, thousands of Dutch
men have been buried from the effects 
of fever and exposure to the sun, but 
ret the Achineee are as free as ever. 
The French would have probably done 
well had they studied this problem be
fore beginning war in Tonquin. —[Ex.

A sr-ewd Awsbassader.

On a ce. Lain occasion sn ambassador, 
whom the E nperor Charlemagne had 
sent to an eratern monarch, while sitting 
at the table of the latter, quite thought- 
less'y moved a dish that was near him.

It happened that the king had issued 
a law that if a guest touched a dish tie- 
fore he himself was s-rc ’, he should be 
put to death. Therefore, most natural
ly, every eye was turned towards the 
enemy, and some of the courtiers pro
claimed his offence and loudly demanded 
his immediate punishment.

The king was in a dilemma. On the 
one hand, he dreaded te excite the dis
pleasure of so great a ruler as Charle
magne by putting hismesseir 
on the other lie v as unwilling V
subjects should find him re ni»a in the 
duty, which he had imposed on himself. 
Of the two things, the latt— med to 
him the worst; so ho a uaioteù the am
bassador with the law of the law of the 
land, and told him he must die,

“I sinned ignorantly;’’ said the man, 
“Lit ignorance is no etcusc f its vio
lation. Your every decree must be car
ried out to the letter, and I am the last 
one who would wish yo.i to rela.T from 
your rigor in my behalf. 1 only implore 
your highness to grant me a single favor 
before I die. ’

“It is not my desire, but the la)», 
that renders tho death nscoteary,” re
plied the monarch, “and I pronrse to 
grant what soever thou asketh. My 
word is fate.’’

“I only ask,” replied the Frank, look
ing around with a grim suite, “that the 
eyes of all who saw me touch the dish be 
pined ’ my hand. ’’

Hearing this, the courtiers gazed at 
one another with fear and trembling,and 
even the king was dismayed ; but the 
promise had been given,and the singular 
request must be complied with. So he 
said :

“It shall be done.”
On iiiqui..-, however, not one was to 

te found among tho courtiers, uor the 
servants, who was willing to acknowledge 
that he had witnessed the act ; and the 
king-qonfessed that he had not seen it.

“If no one saw me commit tho deed, 
there is no evidence to prove me guilty," 
obse;.’ed the ambassador, “and certainly 
there can be no reason why I should suf
fer death.”

“Thou sayest wisely," returned the 
m.march, who was so delighted at the 
ftmtn sv.odor’s cunning, that he not only 
pav toned him, but bestowed upon him 
many presents of great value.

A ItrckaMI Slery.

Lady Beav'/f rv.s - Ladies, you can
not make fair skin, rosy cheeks, jvinl 
sparklingl eyes wi.h all die cos.ne.ics of 
France, or beautiiicrs of die work!. v\ "e 
" i poor health, and nu lling will ; L e 
you such rich blond,good he.il A s ,c >. d: 
and beauty as Bop Litters, A ti nt t 
certain proof..

A": .iVt iuiil Itghtufa 
Cures Toothache ami Neuralgia <|ii"c < ns 
flash, te'ieves any nani :iid:'ndy, the 
cheapest an l qivc'.est i'n,’"'".iii* ’ "i ■. 
Why suffer v. i -t ".Vo , vi e, Ny.i a! ,h\ 
Headache, Ilh ■um:v i ,:n, LitiiiV'.' ,o, Scia 
tica, Sore > hvoat or Acme ''idn "" any 
kind when you c a go to Guo. “.''Vi.,' 
drug store and '-et a ne, out and i;1- cu
taneous cure for 25 ce *. /.»k for
K-am's Flu! " I, -.ht ng. b

If you are troubled with a dis irdered 
nnvdiîDr. Carso''s Filters will nTord 

relief. It is the best Family 
r Superior to Fills. A 1 

s sell it. „ .

pruirpt

A member of» Uige mercantile firm 
recently gare a portion of hie early 
perience in this wise.

1 was seventeen years old when I left 
the country store I had tended for three 
years, and came to Boston in search of a 
place. Anxious, of course, to appear to 
the beet advantage, I spent an unusual 
amount of time .nd solicitude upon my 
toilet, aud when it was completed, I sur
veyed my reflection in the glass with no 
little satisfaction, glancing lastly and 
most approvingly upon a seal ring which 
embellished my tittle finger, and my 
cane, a very fine affair, which I purchas- 
with direct reference to thia occasion. 
My first day’s experience was not en
couraging; I traversed street after street 
—up on one aide and down the other— 
without success. I fancied, towards the 
last, the clerks knew my business tho 
moment I entered the door, and they 
winked ill-naturedly at my discomfiture 
as I passed out. But nature endowed 
me with a good degree of persistency, 
and the next day I started again. To
wards noon I entered a store where an 
elderly gentleman stood talking with a 
lady by the door. I waited _till the visi
tor had left, and then stated my errand.

No, sir," was the answer, given in a 
peculiarly crisp and decided manner. 
Possibly I looked the discouragement 
I began to feel ; for he added, in a 
kindlier tone, “Are you good at tak
ing a hint 1" * “I don't know,’’ 
answered, I, while my face flushed 
painfully. “What I wished to svy 
is this,” said he, smiling at my em
barrassment ; “if I were in want of a 
clerk, I would not engage a young man 
who came seeking employment with a 
flashy ring on his finger and swinging a 
fancy cane. ’ For a moment, mortified 
vanity struggled against common sense, 
but sense got the viclui/, and I replied — 
with rather a shaky voice, I am an vil — 
‘l a;n very much obliged to you, 1 and 

then beat a hasty retreat. As soon as I 
got out of sight I slipped the ring into 
my pocket, and walking rapidly to tho 
Worcester depot, I left the cane in charge 
of the baggage-maater “until called for.
It is there now, for aught I know. At 
any rate, I never called for it. That 
afternoon I obtained a situation with the 
firm of which I am now a partner. How 
much my unfortunate finer/ had injured 
my prospects the previous day I shall 
never know, but I never think of the old 
gerttleman and his plain dealing without 
feeling, a» I told him at the time, vo;/ 
much obliged to him.

Tfce«aivkrst ntsiwItcsM
Is Kram'a Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia 
Headache, Toothache, etc. It does not 
Wi»for or discolor the-skiu ; require but 
one application to banish all pain magic
ally without using any greasy Uniment 

carrying your heed in a poultice for 
weeks. Try a 36 wot bottle from Geo. 
Khynas, druggist. b

The **■! Bagpipe*.

It ia a popular mistake which assigns 
the origin of the bagpipe to Scotland, 
l ong before it sounded “ the war note 
of L' -hie1 ” it had been heard in various 
countries and cities of Europe, particu
larly in Rome, where it was held in 
great esteem ; eo much ao, indeed, as to 
have been thought wot thy by Nero of a 
place on the coin of the Empire. He 
even we it further, for it ie relatèd of him 
by Suetonius that, when h:s life ard 
jSmp’re were in danger, he made a vow 
vO the gods to the effect that if they 
would only extricate him from his diffi
culties, he would condescend to play on 
the famous bagpipe Unfortunately the 
perfor.nance never cair.e off, so we are 
nt a loss to speak of the Empe.’or’s mer
its as a piper, but we fear he would have 
had no chance with our Highland brig
ades in that department of music.

angely enough, the bagpipe, though 
supposed to be of home growth and 
i* anu>c.ure, has nut alwas been looked 
upon'w th favor even in the north. It 
’« a act that the Magistrate of Aberdeen 
ir loCO “ discharged the c«»n*mon piper 
;.o»ng through the town at nycht, or in 
the .1 or.iing in tyme coni ng, with his 
pype—it being an uncivill forme, to be 
usit within sic a *■ nous burghe, and be- 
iug ofidii found fault w ith, as weill by 
su id.y iie:chtbouus of the toun, as by 
B.ia.igers.”

8a)** Dryden
*8he «..sow* her man, and when you rant 

aud swear.
Can draw you to her with a single hair. 91 

But it must be beautiful hair to have 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of CikAalbi Haul 
Rinkwke. Sold at 60 cte. by J. Wilson

Simply miraculous is all I can say of 
the effect of Dr. Van Buciit Kidney 
Cure in my case. An elderly lady 
write» this from Antigouieh, X. S., who 
had suffered from pain* n. the L.ck for 
twenty years. Sold by .1. xVifw.u Godj- 
rioh. 2m

In t! • history of medicines no prena 
r.v i'i i as received such- universal c< m- 
i,v : via:iou for the alleviation it affords, 
a,nl the permanent cure it effects* in kid
ney diseases, as Dr. Vail Bur en s Kinney 
Cure. Its action in these dist tvs sing 
co-.iinV* *3 simply wonderful. Sold

Before the close of tho present year 
the Canad:an Pacific wi’l have built 925 
miles of road, including the work on tho 
main line and on the Ontario <fc Quebec, 
between Perth and Toronto. Ne t 
spni - the new steamers wrill be put on 
Lake Superior,when the time from Win
nipeg to Montreal will be at least ten 
hours shorter than by rail by wpy of Sc. 
Paul and Chicago. The road from ^erth 
to Toronto will be ^nisheed by the end 
of this year. The Canada ^acitic will 
then build an air lino from Smith’s Fa)L 
to Montreal. It is calculated th>.t the 
road from Montreal to the Pacific will 
be completed by the end of 186v—six 
years ahead of time.

“ Mr. John Wananiaker has added one 
more to his many benefactions to the 
Young Men’s Christian Association, by 
giving the Philadelphia Association $50,- 
000 to pay off its floating debt. The 
entire amount of the debt—$200,000 — 
was made up by other subscribers.” Mr. 
Wanamaker is the Philadelphia mer 
chant who last year spent f ’2 ‘,000 in 
adveitis: ?g, and made a profit of a mil
lion*

A Hi rat 111 vove
That is doily bringing joy to tho homes 

of thousands by tavmg many of v'-uir 
dear ones from tin early grave. Tïu’y is 
Dr. K'ng’a new D'scovery for Co sump
tion, Coughs, Colds. Asthma, BvoocV ;s. 
Hay Fever, Loss*of Voi^rt*,. T:c 1: * : : ’ 
ihe Throat, Pain in Sidex^niJ^Cbo»., 
a iy disease of tho Tnroafc and Lungs, a 
positive cure. Guaranteed. Trial Bol- 
iics free at J. Wi'son’s Dru : Store. Large 
size $1.00. (0)

À Bleewlag im all MauklaB.
lu these times when our newspapers 

are tiooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it is gratifying to know what 
to procure that will certainly cure you 
If you are bilious, blood out of older, 
liver inactive, or ceneral debilitated, 
there is nothing in the world that will 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitters. 
They are a blessing to all mankind, and 
can be had for only fifty cents a bettle 
of James Wilson. [2:]

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Invigorator, the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a piema- 
ture grave. Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. J. 
Chenky, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United Stater. Send for ciicular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Gee. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3ra

Well Be warded.
A liberal reward will be paid to any 

party who will produce a case of Lives, 
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec
tric Bitters will not. speedily cure. B.ing 
them along, it will cost yon nothin ; f t 
tlie medicine if it fais to cure, an-1. ;*oy- 
*ilt l»e well rawirdv 1 fir your tf ’V* 
beside*. Ail !t!o»i dL.va.-Vs, Bi im. 
ties*. Jaundice, (Jo’istip.ition, and ;•* - * 
ral debility aie quickly cured. Satisfne 
tion giiu iotce l «*r m mey rj?u:>«L«u 
Price only fifty cents per bottle, r •• 
sale by J. Wil .on. f5J

An Oaais in the dosert is no brighter 
light to tho wandoriug Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney Cure is to 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It ie a perfect, positive and 
permanent cure. Sold by J. Wilson 
Uederich. 2m

As the frost* ol winter vanish under 
the caloric influence of tho sun’s lays, 
so dues Bright’s Disease, Dropsy, stone 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and Inflam* 
mation of the Kidneys, leave tho body 
upon the administration of Dr. Van Bu 
ren’s Kidney Cure. Sold by J. Wilson, 

2m

Bncltlcn's Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the 

world. Warryited to speed fy erre 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sides, Cancers, Piles, C’dlbla'is 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped "Hands, and 
Skiu Eruptions, guaranteed to cu.o in 
every instance, or money refunded. 25 \ 
per box. For sale by f. Wilson. iy.

To the SlfltfiMi ProlcsMioit, and all wl o is 
11 imy concca.

Phosphatine, or Nerve boon, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientiti* 
Facts. Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, M's*., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Hevb ^bv Ner
vous Attacks, flVertigo and Neuralgi.-. 
and all wasting diseases of the huiu.i:. 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medoci. e, 
bu a Nutrimen. because it contains ro 
Vegetable or Mver.il Poisons, Opiate*, 
Nircotics, and ro Stimulants, but simp* 
ly the Pliosph.itie and Gartric Elem -;i:s 
found in our daily food. A sin ^u bottle 
is sufficio.it to convince. An Druggists 
sell itr $1.00 per bott'e. Lowdkx «& 
Co., sole agents for die Do;.i ■ •<»;:, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

Sew IMff.r Fvi.c.in * We i V . I f)s 
. ease, llrblll.y and E'en,! . '«.a.

The Great German Invigorator i* tho 
only specific for impotency, nev rous de- 
b'Uty, universal lassitude, forge./*i I less, 
pp.'U in the back or side*, ro roarer how 
shattered the system may be *oir ? 
cesses of any find, the Great Ger.nna 
Remedy will restore the 1 >st h actions 
and secure health and Imopmeis. 8LOO 
per box, six boxes for $o.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F J. Cheney, To’edo, 
Ohio, sole rgent lor United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sesii. free. SoM 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole ageot for Gode
rich. 3 m :

T. :r ve? Pag Ci.fl sie.

GO./ NO TRUNK

Pass. E\.y*. Mix’d. ? d
Code.-lcb.L >r.5.45am.. 2. !0 pin . 3.(Dpm V.'.O i n
Scafort’i. Ar.6.S2 1.38 4.3.'. 9:.0
Strat ford, * -.7.20 2.40 C.30 M0

w :-3T.
Pass. Enp s Mix’d. Mix d.

ffitvatfvrd. Lv 42.01 mn.. 7..C-Gpm.. 5.45am.. 3.45pm 
^ca’oi th. Ar.12.fS 8.J2 «.O') .40
GodciicliAr. 1.5» f.CO 9.15 * 7 5

V AGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (; J,j)aTv. 10.1 iainSpm .. dep 
Kinca*fVne r 1 lODimTam.. 
Uenmll'3r * tWcr1 'C-. a -

u *d Siturdav) A - 9.C3am..De a. p.

by .!. Vi: 2 m

CincjVL3;n. -A name well known i:i 
oiv.ieufion with tho H.'.ii* Rcncwor,which 
est< res grey hair to iU ir.: ual coNr by 

a few weeks.use. Sold at 59 cents pur 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

Seeing is believi v'. Read iho te 
mounds m the pai-i^/ilet on Dr. V 
Buren’s Kidney Cu e. thon buy a bnlidu 
and relieve ymlinelf of all those dis : eas
ing pains. Your Druggtist can tell you 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich 

2m

Banking.

Valuable jDis'rvery

WHO CAN DOLBT THaT BOTH
for one’s own comfort and the plor’sv e 

o " o hers-a most imnortnnt po‘ :< well iv. evved bend of hai —when the scalp pci.-, 
nd fever"-h aud the hair becomes • •!

h i prema 1 c ' m , t,o io yo. 
un 1 ns> l1 *u . or u oui' lc of

ID O MI2S1* 101ST

HAIR RESTORER
Mule by S. TAPSCOTT. , * 1. v.i lfoi.!, and 
you will be more Ihp.u b.i, •s.iet*.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
W\<T. 0.1STaftel.

Druggist, etc.. Agent 'ovGorie 
Sept. 14th im

gANK OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL, . . - lit,000,000.
SURPLUS, .... 05,000,000.

Goderich Branch.
D, GLASS ..... Mamujcr.

Allows Interest on deposits. Drafts, lettc 
of credit end circular notes issued, peysb 
In nil parts of the world. 17S4.

QANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

IXCOBTOHATED A.D. 1871.

THE H«.«ILT0k PROVIDENT
AND

LOAXff SOCIETY.
CAPITAL S1.W000.00.

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.
Intending borrower* will consult their best IA 
tercets by examining the advantageous terms 
offered by this Society, before going else
where.

For rates of interest, loan tables and further 
particulars, apply to

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Agent,
Goderich

Goderich, May 17th, 1883. 1881Am

JNSURANCE CARD.

Paid up Capital, 
Rett,

96,000,000. 
91,400,000.

President - riu.Y. H'.v Mc MA ST EH 
General Manager, - IT. A. .«iissou

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, --- - Manag un.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Ca'ttods 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Adrancesto Farmers on Notes, with onvo 
more oadorsere. without mort>sUwV. 1753

GQJERiCH BOILER W0.3KS.

Ghrystil à Black. FIBBED
TO MILL MEN  -S. LT WELL MEN (jE/fft/Aff ! GOP ATOM

Now livllh'EllP%hi.’ SALT DAVtj manufac 
liire t o.i shortest notn .

All kind4 of Repairing cxevu’.vd under the 

p'iM'WAl suncrvlb*.. u ol ll.u IV; r'ttore who

. * ’nc. " -GT Wcrhren.
0. Box l?t 17SV

K

A CURE OV.V.... 
r. ---------- --- ■ - >
, ;iuh Li.

irAC.r"'"" -'f7 (
'l*cntf6RA!N u NCr/i ; F ;u j..

Oil iHd IONS', Male aid IVuiale

i'ii itix e’y cv *e3 Nc *vo :• t all its rtegee 
M ' W; Memory, loss aIirain Sower, Scxu 
Prostration, Seiyht Sweats, Spermatoi'ihœv 
lei'acorrhœa, barrenness, Seminal VVeakne. s 
an t General Loss of Power. It repairs 
Nervous ll'aste, Kcjurenates the Jaded Intel- 
lert, strengthens the Enfeebled Iirain, and lie- 
stores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex 
ha u { 1 'ratire Organs. \Xri?h each o •

l.ti
k .vi'.Lvi: p.iv en ' 11 XV.-

d->

»g'
11 send o' •• V» .• t!< n ( 

v.'Uitd th<* moiinv. . " in- UtuUiiciit 
"fTceta cure. L 5s he t'IsiMpo»i I d 

n i Heine in the mar! et.
• ’’.'i iMPtieulars in o’ mi i.",. . v’iie’i

>\ • ;,t ma.l free any aihl •*.
•i n i,', ilagnellv tfedicliiv i.-, s .Id h\ l)'Mg- 

- v *<fe s per 1h>x. or I't box s "< *! > or
will bo mailed free of nostage, u*t v o -Ie 
lamu'V. hv addressing

V 11 k’K .11 tliXKTH II3! t • Vi; ( It..
Windsor. -rada

Sold in Goderich, by i s »\. end
ell Druggists verrwnere 1S52-*v

□.(FOWLERS
EXTRACT-WILDl

WORM PO\
Are pieasent, to their own

Purgative. Is r. b.fe, t- .io, and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Clildr?n or Adults.

BRITISH ASS. CO’Y, Toronto—Ktuiltohe 
1833

PHŒNIX INS. CO Y, of London England)» 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO Y. of Habtkukd. Conn 
—Established 1810.

Risks taken in the above first -class Ofiicvs at 
the lowest rates by HORACE IIORl ON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO’Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, om 
7 to 8 per Cent.—Chargee moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder* ch Sept. 10. 1880.

12 II fWI P°b ,ifc ,e sweeping by. g III" à Eland dare before you die 
something mighty and sub
lime leave behind to conquer 

, time. $<)6 a week in your own 
town. $5 oui tit it No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not . v u red. We w ill furnish 
you everything. . >... are leaking fortune. 
Ludivh make an m i. Ii rh im n, and box a and
firls make great pay. Reader, if you want 

usiiivss nt which x« u mn nmkvgnut ; ay alt 
the time, write for pariiuitlair 'o Ti, >1>LLETT 

<C- Co.. I'ort’.and Main

-Tl.u’.uundsofV.aveg 
u*i* annually robbed 
of their victim lives 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored 
by the use of Ike great

which positively and ; rmnnent y - 
pel envy (caused bj v>. esses of tv 
Neailnnl Wenhite»». tv. all disent < s 
low as a sequence ut h» 1 -A i me. ns 
ergy. loss of niemorv. to .\ci*hh! i 
pain in the back, dinn-cstf of \ .i 
Lire old ivg<>. and m lux <-t) « ••
Icail U>b.sacii} ur corum ; « t u„ 
turr grave.

Send for elect.iun v. '.!• i« hih 
ma l. The IN 1 ?<;«« « Tort i> », if ;i 
Ikix. or six boxes to. t»y all dt nr 
xvill be sent free my nmil. o,.. *.
receipt of prive. I * addn g.

V. J. CIILNKY. I'n
187 Sum mil Si.. Til-

v.'fv I : it W AS.
Svlc Asfv: C vduivi.

Im-
i -nd.) 

:: !•! foi-

*> i ude, 
1 v. ma- 
• s- that 
. i ma-

*"• e b y

• - hio

lH-i |ilv att (t) \x ; • ti ti# look
out for i lit.ne* f «i in-’case 
their earn i., k ;.i <! it t n «• be

ft no inv'vox. ti i* op; t rtun 
itivs remain in poxnl;.. V.‘e • t'< i n grea 
chance to make mvnvx. We xxi-ni n.vi', wc- 
mcn. boys nml girls to x.. ik ft v us in their 
"wn loeulitie’s. An> t»itv cun do tl’.c work pro
perly from the first start. The business will 
pay more limit ten times ordir.sry wages. Ex-

Sensivc outfit furnished fr« e. No one who en- 
ages fails to make mom :, rapidly. You can 

gevote your whole tinte to Ibe wvik, or only 
your spare moments', run information and 
all that is necessary sent free. Additss Stin 
son <£- Co. Portland. Maine.

<
b

1 ■>.___..--------- V. '
• ï 'i uTtONAL!

cney wl I

$500.00 Reward.
We xvill pay the above reward tor any c ase of 
Liver Complaint Dyspepsia, tS ck Hcndacue, 
Indigvsiim . Constipai ion ov Cost" vent- j wo 
can uo eun- with West’s Vegetable Live,* Pilis, 
when tin* iliivt tionsnve i tvivtlyeonipix.l xv ,1 . , 
Tli'ey are purely Vegvtul.lv, im n.-vt .• ‘.u, to 
gix'v s it is'.’iet io.i. Sugar< 'o:t t<!. T'' ■'< H "es. 
contain ng 30 Pi Us, 25 cents. !'"'ir m1 * by a*l 
Druggisf:». Jit-ware of counter.’eus ail imiia- 
tions. Th<- gvivHii1 mani.facLn ed o ’y 1 • 
JOHN C. WEST & CO.. “The Phi :.:i«*eu,1 
81 end Ni Kin'» St. EaSi, Toron:o Tut. F.eo 
trial package sen. oy mai prepaid on receipt 
of a 3 cent stamp.

For Hale at WILSON’S mil G STORE.

Health is Wealth !

Du. K. C. WKS".’*:i Nl.i.V £i AND Pf'A r''l*^AT 
MMN" •' ••u.i..’ai.ive--' »:iev!:in ft ’ll, , !.‘ ;
: "nesu. Coll i'!. IO'.; . * , Nf\cv ; .x'( *u'g *x
il ".i- • •. N:-, xoti i‘ro.. <• -'i.- eof a .ho
Usvi.iwg. li.iii or toiir.ecOs t '• i ,.lcn- 
i.ti D ■ « • i. hi. u i. . o." tii.' I' 'n ; -

■ r n i i • • » i * y uni Iv.ui.Hiî o in.' <• y. t'eeay 
<t 1 «. P ein.i’tr e Uhl Age, Ut . iiicss,

Im-o. .'V. - ue ';ex, I ■ . uv '-'••es
an.1 S' i !•< - tu ’• l l o. » i ion
oi i u- u i ■ .b” 1 ir ou • -.ir»'.
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